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PROMOTERS

ARE WORKINGMAP SHOWS PRINCIPAL REGIONS AFFECTED BY THE COAL STRIKESPLENDID .!

PLANT FOR J

HAMMOND!

f Tratt Food Co. of Pliiladel-- ;

SEASON'S FIRST
SNOW FALL

sharp ejed ibrrver reported
this morning that they if ."now
flukes, the first of the Krn&on. Tlicy
were fewf however, nnd left no
trace v.i the ground.

Tile tetiiicrsture dropped to S3
vJegre, halted on in downirard
covne liy the heavy blanket of
rioiid tbnt liunK Aver the cltj--

.

I'lenrinn !tlri nre forecast for to-

night with the mercury to SO

ilp(trrt!i, the iulilr.il .r the uulumn,

HAMMOND

BANDITS IN

PORTER CO.?

Auto Murderers and Thiev-- 1

es Said to be Operating
Across County Line.

VALPARAISO. Ind.. Nov. 4. A nam- -

ber of holdups of occupants of autorno- -

pu xv FT:( l'jtA) A

; J. fe-- j ! J j--- -- 'frV e0 -- r

Mm Q h i 45 c

have occurreel In the past month

phia Buys Acreage onj
Which It Will Put Up a

$300,000 Building. j

The real estats firm of Gostlin. Meyn
e" Htist'.ngs, Inc., today announced tlmt .

Hammond had ff."ir- -. another industry
it will round out her already large and ;

.......rsined line of manufacturing ir.s.l-- j
. rifr.J. I

Tba ccacern is The Pratt Food. Com-- r

t.y of f oi.udeiphia, ho aro knjvin
t the entire worlu. They
r.ianufaetuve poultry and animal
-- iles. This company has been stab- -

j

nsr-.e- ror me re man miy years, ana ,

heir products, known as "Trait's Rem- - j

!:ch - aro odvtiiised extensively. Haift- -

,m profit from an advertising- -

ata-ndpe- int for wherever thes rroducls ;

se sold. Die words "Made in Harr.mor.d,
tri'.l L on the packa.to.

rtnf past or packer site.
They bar purchased five acres in

tt:- Calumet industrial district, which

,s the former site of the old George IL
' . i

I'lmraond Crppany. Tins is the first '

s '.c made by the new owners. The con- -

s Ijratlon was fto.OOO. The Indiar.a ;

itnrbcr Belt K. R. has already started
;

vying" tracks into tne sue. ana con-- j
-- ruction will start at once. A beauti-rt- .

I three-stoi-- y brick building of fire
roof construction will be erected on

Tt-- site. Tt WW'-eitrraf- r 800.&09

lusre feet. The architecture will be
f the most modern design, and it will

!'. a credit to the city of Hammond.
The cost Of the bulldlns is estimated i

$309 000.
CrilCI3 AZiBO TO COME.

At present The Pratt Fond Company j

i .ve their plant In Philadelphia. Their i

jew plant will be larger than their j

"Jartern unit. They have a Chicago j

branch, but when the Hammond plant
is completed, their general office will

Hammond. One can get an Idea H
i t Intensive work that will be done j

i i.o new plant when it is known that
:ey intend shipping1 thirty-fiv- e cars of

i .aterlal a day when the plant is in full;
iteration. The Western manager is Mr.

I.ouis Rende!. and he wJU be manager;
r. the Hammond plant.

00L 0 A Of--

r"Lrm
PmS .rtIAe(X

the vicinity of Himmond and it looks
now - as if the loid hiij'uwtymcn are en- -... ,,.,or- - eo.-- t

f rom Choste-to- n that a resident wns held
up Just outside of town Paturdiy nlht ;

and f hs y an.l a diamond i

ring. Two citizen of Michigan Citv
th rhat th tlie Earna b;lnfl of ;

robbern the satno niht in the neighbor- -

hood c f the Carver school but they did
not step to Investigate, to were n;-- t mo-- ;
l&sted. i

Tha Lake county ear.e; usfs an auto
(ar,d their plan cf operation is eirurle.
The' station their car alongside a lonely
part of the main hishv ay and when an
uns.ti5pectititf victim ennes a'ont,' one oX

,

tne r,bt-r- protends to be fixing-
- a tire!

while Another swings up the pf rafter
whn 1; naturally anxious to help out
another autoist in distress. WT.cn he

, . - ,,

behind the iTsablrA (?) car ulth guns i

drawn nnd maJte tho passengers in the
other car yet out and lino up. Tho j

ti - eft --
gt. throng-- ihMr victims and efttrf

robbir.fr them wend them on, firing: a few
shots in the air.

Thus far the bandits have eluded cap- - '

ture, but with the officers of all northern '

Indiana locking- for them they ought to
jbe cau?ht. ;

in the monr.Umi if someone tries to
ptop you on the road at night, "step on,
her" and foryet to Then you tulU J

be saf.
j
!

CHICAGO IS j

PLACED ON
i

COAL RATIONS
j

tioninir plari" to protect the supply of

held at the terminals by the railroad.
One week's coal supply wa fixe i

the mixlnum any person, school. ho.-- i
pltal or Industrial concern can

The rationing plan, officials predict

llllBil I Iftli -- i II

VERISHLY

Solicitors Find Some Who Re-

fuse to Contribute to

Success of Day.

That no soldier or sailor of Hajr.mondrr West Hammond is to be solicited in
the campaign of the Finance committee
to raise funds for the big Home Coming-celebratio- n

In Hammond next Tuaeday
was the emphatic statement issued st
the meeting of the general committee at
the Chamber of Commerce last rslghr.

ReportB had bee.n received that several
men had been approached for

contributions since the driie started, but
this will not occur again and in cas
eny money has been contributed by

men the money will be refunded
with an apology.
UTSTSTJCTIOKS EXPUCIT.

Chairman Hannauer's instructions bed
been explicit on this point, but it was
found that the orders had not reached
several members of the committee. In-
structions are to inquire first of ail

the contributor has bceu in the
service.

The financial end of the prosrram is
progressing nicely. Industries are re-

sponding liberally and busine.es and pro-
fessional men are eagerly stepping to in
front However, as was the case In the
war drives, there are some citizens who
cannot see the patriotic sido of the affair
and are holding back. In several In-

stances women solicitors reported that
they had be;en either refused outright
or had been offered paltry sums by
merchar.ts. A list has been kept of
these and It was decided that tho old
"wrecking crew" should be called Into
service.
KTJBEAY'S BI BAUD.

Capt. F. R. Murray has been assigned
the task of getting the bands together
for the day. As practically aJl cities of
any size are to hold similar celebrations,
bands are hard to locate. This morning
he arranged for one hundred musicians
who will be recruited from Hammond
talent. The Shrino drum corps and the
Boy Scouts drum corps will be out and
it is hoped to have at least two other
musical organisations.

Many of the men are ob-

jecting to wearing their uniform durir?
the celebration. Howm-cr- , the commit teo
urges that the boys lay aside their prej-
udice for this one day and appear in
uniform whether they were overseas o
not. "We have ne ver had an opportunit;.
to appreciate the full man power which
Hamond and West Hamond gave to th--w-

and I think the bst way to bring
it home to our people and tell the world
about it too. is to have every soldier
and sailor possible in that parade." said
one member of the committee. "Some e,i'
their uniforms may be a little, worn, bin
what eloes that matter?"
DETAILS TO BE ARRANGED.

Another meeting of the general civ:-niittc-

will be held Friday evening. "
there will be meetings each day of the
various es Many dotal'-- ;

are yet to be srrangcd. but from report
turned in last cveniiiE: every item fv-th- e

big welcome will have been attend" i

to before the end of th week.
All arrangements have ben cfrnplet---i- i

for the hip inrade an-- the followir,.:
notfeo was Issued tod,?y by the commi- -

tee:
The American Letrlon and all other

who were in any branch of the military
(Continued on page seven.)

MRS. GARY

1SIRED
Mrs. Ella Lagura Says She.

Could Learn a Lot By-Comin-

to Gary.
Mrs. Elbert H. Gary's declining i.

asocl.ite herself w!h the strikers' wive-a- t

Gary doesn't mako her very popuia1
there. Mrs. Tllla lArgiira., secretary of
the women's strike auxiliary commute
at Gary. ws reached by telephone and
Mrs. Gary's statement read to her. Sh i

said :

"The views Mrs. Gary espressos e

of her husband. If she rea'ly hd
the interest r f the &tee! workers at heert.
and would rome here and IH-- the life
of a steel worker lives, she would Wrn
a greit many things.

"She would see for herself how br
husband's 'interest in the welfare of his
employ's' works cut how men sla- -

sway In the great steel mills yew aftvi
; year, work'ng twelve, t wenty-f.-ur- . ar..i
j eyen thirt -- six vi"i at a stre' ch."

MINISTERS TO MEET

Tl.e Hammond Minute-fa- .1?oc .v

tio.i will hold its 'test sin. e

its rf organ. za tie n at th- - M . K oh.u'-c'-f.-

f;i- -' si ; :.;i' i at ' . '

ei'ciO'-i.- . - n'.-lMe- .ii., lay.n.- -

are u-- g. d to be p, . in n i t

Inc fentu.-e- a., ;n i:JJ f- - o ;

Moore, of t.:e Gai n . il
spent cons-d- rt ft'- 'in-- mi. '

work in France . H spo- . u i.i- - w

work of tl.e- - Salvation An,:. . i;.
,1 . C. Farretl is now pr-- idei-,:- . ,

Caot. S. Hedeq-xard- s i :U . ,,. t .

r tioi ti '..an

HAMMOirXJ SHOWED ITS HEELS. j

Hammond again won out in its claims
; r international NEWS SERVICE)r. having more to oner the manufacturer c?IICAGO. Nov. 4 Chicago w a. piae-"ri-

now location, than any other i

d on rations toda' on orders from'''' 1" the Calumet district, for there ith- - reir,OT,al comm'.tte of the fuel ad-- v

much competition to get this con- -
l!nt!ltratton, who at a meeting with.. rn. Mr, Rendell stated that to a very, ,ocal i:oo dealer- - dtdded on the "ra

will ken Chleafto fr"rr: a coal fam'n want
for some time, probably for the duie-jth- e

tion of the strike po

than aj the miner elsewhere,
those states are fcar "cfct hit jy the
strike. Many thousands of non-
union miners are still t 'work, par

SHEIlliAf? "ANTS
WHISKERS TRITfllMED

INTERNATIONAL HVKS SERVICEl
WASHINGTON". Nov. 4 The sole ac-

complishment of labor confo.ence now- -

meeting in Washington under a treaty
the senate has not yet ratified has
been to demonstrate "what an infinite
number of varieties of human beard
may be trlmme-d.- " said Senator Sher-

man, of Illinois, In the senate this af-

ternoon. '

"The first step toward sanitary con-

ditions in industry would be to clip out
of the conference several tons of whis-

kers."

iPOLIGE INVESTIGATE

YGUNG MEN'S CHARGES

The Hammond police are rigidly in- - i .

Investigating- one of the most uheckinu
cases of depravity which has come to
their attention for some time. For
ome time complaints have been made
to them that three j oung women em-

ployed !n a restaurant near the city
hal lare affected with a dreadful dis-

ease and Ethel Louis, aged ;'0. was
picket up at 175 Michigan avenue, last
night on the charge eif a young mrn
who alleges that he was a victim. Two
other arrests will be mada tomorrlw
In the case. he Indiana statutes are
especially severe in venerea! disease j

communientlon nnd the State Board of j

Health which has been waging: a cru- - j

sad In association if this character
will be called upon to act in these cases.
Th police expeot to make public
string of names when other arrests are
tT'.rjde,

GREEN WAS A

RESTLESS ROVER!

Fifteen t ines in t'.'.e iast th'ee yearn
has F.rTie Clarice been for.-pr-i (. pack up
her things and nice J.it boause t;f
tre fBrt that hr husband. Green Calk.
tie--

. p remained more than two or three
weeks at or t Jib. Her pritsts were
of no avail ffi sh1? has dec.deel to tret a
divorce. Her complaint was filed to-ei-

In the Hammond superior court by
Attorn-";,- ! Cleveland and Cleveland.

.ddcd to the Incessant moving was
the disagreeable disposition of the hu.;-Oan- d

. she sas that fr five years
he etovtinuously complained and found
fault and durinac Hie last year they
lived together he never came into toe
house without 'I ;'2 i rel i nrr , Often,
ju.--t to snnny hr, he we-ul- threaten te,

jo jK.iv end tak their with him
gnu then i.e 'vo-.li- j accuse her of inn-ni.- it

around with othc-- men which eh
says nn untrue. Tl.ey were marrl-J-

JJa.y 2, 1310. and teparated Octobtr C'"".

lpi?. Clark is now in Warren county,
lndiar.ii.

Times news service is the bat
that money can buy and honest
rifort can fu:T.::h.

ticularly in the fklv-- , of Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia ai-- I 1 ah.
The anthracite miners are not af-

fected by the strike.

LEWIS i3

IRONICAL

INTERNATIONAL NEWS SEPVICE1
INJJIAMAPOLIS. INI).. Nov. 4 "Noth-

ing can stop him from saying it,"' was
the Ironical reply of Johf L Lewis to-

day to the announcement of Gov. Cc rey
of Wyoming that he would n the
mines of that state under military pro-
tection if a reconciliation cf miners
and operators were not effectei ctoday.

Laughing ever the statement that the
governor of Oklahoma would coll for
8.000 skilled nnd unskilled mn to
work In the mines, the miners" execu-
tive told the International News Ser-

vice todey that he had "nothing to say
as to that."

Asked if it could be done, he Insist-
ed that be had "nothing to sy "

Lewis sa'd that no reports of defec
tions In the ranks of str.Klntr rmi'f?

ad reach-- d headquarters her anel
termed himself "non-committ- al " on

department of justice reports that min-
ers are returning to work in some sec-

tions of the country.
C.ILl. FOR MIXERS.

KANSAS CITV. MO . Nov. - Governor

Robevtpon. of Oklahoma, has
following a mftlng of the

Oklahoma state council of defense, it
was learned today, that a all for

skilled and unskilled workmen to
etld coal in Oklahoma nlnes will be
mail, w ithin the next few days. The
f-- jj has the Indorsement of tlie state
council of defense. Leading Oklahoma
mine operators, present at the meet-

ing, assured the governor. It Is ssid.
that workmen unskilled in m'ning. can
be used ad-- antageously in coal
crisis.

BRXAN IS

siiFn in m
SUPERIOR COURT

.Alleging that the lots described !n the
deed are not the "ti which he waa
shewn when the sale was made. Samuel
M. Tennis has brought suit agnJn Louis
A. Bryan and th City & Harbor Land
Co., of Gary, in the Hammond superior
court. Tennis says tint he was shown
t;vo lots in Tollesto-- and contracted to
purchase them. TKe paid for them In
itie'almentfi and finally received the deed.
In looking up the lots from the descrtr-t:.'- r

he says he found they were not the
on-- s he ha'l se'er-tcd- . Ife therefor ask"
for IS. 000 j iei;rrT-n- t against the rom-pnr-

His attorneys are CYur-aoke- tFrterdrich.

LEGION WILL
MEET TOMORROW

Hp., or.d Pest No. 1 . of n.'ri- -

r. ion will hold its regular mee-
ting at the Clin ruber of ('omnio' t-- Wed-

nesday evT.lnir at clclit :,.., ;t . .'.

numbe of important nutuu ,re to be
up for discussion and the pest will al-

so make arrangements for partlcipaf.
ing In the Home. Coming Da y ceiebra-iSo- n

next Tuesday. For th -

is urged that ail members mid oth-
ers wiatung to join be at the meeting

While there are toal depfsifcs in
many of the states of the union,
those shown in t'la ace - --nying
reap arc the great so.-t- es ox sup- -

In an' Around

GARY
'

A racir.fj Ford automobile, owned by j

K, R. Clemens. 762 Carolina at., Gary,,
took fire from in leaking carburetor in;
tho gaxaga yesterday afternoon, calling
out the fire department. Damage was
done to thj txteiit ul' fj.00.

The members of tlie Gary Barkers In
frtitute will meet tonight at the general
office of the "Y" secretary. Thcro will
bi a round table dipejsHion on "thrift."
E. C. Selby, of the Internitionaa Trust
&. Savings Bank, will preside at the
meeting.

"Within the Pist fw flays a ntur.ber of
.he Boidlers with the federal troors In j

Gary have re;eived their di&'iliarges from j

the service. A cumber of iho discharged
have fd whils a ft.w hjve de- - ;

cild to remai lit Ga-- y ai d cork In tho
mills. Among h se are ( apt .ray nd .

Sergeant 5h, " f ireclc, v ho h;ive b-t- :

eoured good positions at the mill, b'.it
for a few days will not go to work as
dpt. Gray was heard to remark, "I Just

to stick around for a few day a In
fine new "clue" clothes that look j

good to me."

Miss Mary Cloud, for a number of
years connected f. ith the Hall &. Summer
Construction Vi.ip.iriy at tary, left yts- - '

tf i dav for SprtngUeld, Mass.. where she
will i.e. united in marrhigo to Otto Ring,

'

of Buhl. Idaho. ,

After the wedding ceremony the co;iplt
will travel tb-i.u- the East, and then)
they w ill return to Sal Lake City to j

rrane their fu'ur- home. i

On a warrant, ch 4.rffinj? him with vlo- -

l."tr.iB si court orlT. II. If. OiiPesn. 3i0
Ji ff.Tsor. st .. .'..iry, nnd fii'-rit- .'e from i

ltjstiee. v. 'iii.-po.- l by on'cer. Ifelin
and Msrquard of the Gary po!!c- - fnreo
yestcrdav nnd i.--i being hehl todny nw-.ilt-

.

Ing the arival .f nut hot itii-- from Tip-- ; i

ton, Ind.. v.b'r-- r u - s ml 'list he cc-- i
Gi rted bill! f;i .;-- .

t

WHITING VOTES

10 RAISE FARE

SPECIAL rO IFF 71Mr.- -'

WKITING. Inl. N . 4- .- The "stjon
? whether Wiitnng shall n seven-cen- t

st re-- t car rare on the Hammond.
Whiting- & East hicago iires was set-
tled last nlsr.'il it a meeting of tho city
eoune-.- l when the matter v. as put t'i a

'. ..t'. Three- v.U'd for the raie. A'd-r-i.-i- en

Milb.r. VI. .let and Curton. while
l lire v,ted isainst the proposition,
Mauchak, and Str.!!. Mover W. V..

cast the de.-ciin- s vote for trie

raise, voting aye.

MASONIC NOTICE
Tomorrow night. Nov. 5. 1910, lie-Kinl-

Lodge "12, F. & A. M.. will be
visited by Hon. Chas. J. 0bls-n-

Grand 'Master. Judge Orbisin Is a
noted speaker and a full attendance is
desired. All Masons are Invited.
11-4-- 1 M E RR ITT D. METZ, W. M.

A e ou rcacir The Piacs?

ay and tve ones hich are affected
chifiy by the strike of bituminous
miners. Becaaae the niinois and
Ohio miners are better organizetl

;

E II JI II i n kti a b

s ru .,unuL.u I

STRUGGLE

Lightless Nights are Again
In Prospect for Many In-

diana Cities.

SITtTTO" f'O'HTH i

IJAV OF SI HIKE
4bont 0,000 eoI miner report-

ed out.
They demand rearolnr nrk, n

thlrt hoar week and sixty per rent
IneresiMS orer present pny.

Latent offlelnl emlrnate of the pnr-chBJi'i- nB

power of the dollar, as (om-.- r.
r-- l to July. 1014, Is about 67 cents.
Lntest offlelnl eatlmnte of the

ptirchsMlne power of the dollnr na
compsretl to ov. I!17, when the new
mice e:le went Into effeet, nhont
ciahty ''fnt.

Operators wllllne fo arbitrate If
wtriVe ealled off.

FedernI Bovemment trilling to
nnpolnt prbiter If men ret am to
tUe mlnr, tbu putll.ix tlirroelrea
ivlthln the Inn.

HI I IK TIV.
INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE!

rHI.(il'H.l !' I oi. 4

tiesns ore for it psolonired o;I ntrlfcc. J

1'rnnk Fnrdntnn. prcMilrnt of the lll - J

Inoln foal H'ners I'nlon Ieelnrd todny, j

rnvr.bnitlilnE that not one of the liO..
OOO l rn'rere in Illinois are n I wurli,

ret those nut !iori" I by the anion.

tlNTEFNMIONAL NEWS SERVICE
INt: AN IMLM. I Ni.. Ne.v. 4 Pes- -

the professed optimism In Wash- -

n m t o r. official circles nve rthe coil
ke :tu? tio;i. Indiana "ffi"a's today
icr. : 'rf 'anf or
;;e. fos rn lies - the eountry. Light- -

ess n'crhts a- - n in Indiatn j

. 1 1 " rn" pu.-.i- set i .e. c minis". on
j 'vilt irieet th'p if t''-nr.e.- to e.orsidet
1 drastic steps providing- for dscor.tlnu-ano- e

of street lighting on moonlight
night?, cu i te tiinetit of electric current
fo;- sbc-p-v- it.lows ard electric :gns
end off eiretr.eu;.- -

iinn-- ;
eentia1 indust : "ut tai!mnt of

rta 'xcept v.here if
i f- - ent.ls ! is soothe: step out'lned

-- av.-c ena j

; VIVI-- (IFFK Ml S1LKT.
rif. i; ! t'.e t f,n n.i "nd-rntio- in J

iMa o." v. r.t. .n ' r. c or 'ho part of j

.. Vih'ie in scne circles i'
;? lie! i ihat the I'.i'i s'. will be t!

, I

suco ir.cications u not enianaie
e the iiipeis cirrr."---

Mlr.e's officials wera s.lent todiy
n..d infortnat'on was fortbcomi-i-
from tbir lieadg f rters reirardini; pro
gress c t t te k r . k e .

At his hotel tiiis morning, Jjhn L
Lewi's, pctjnir preside of '.,e imne
'vorVT. e!e. lir'l to adl to ralerien!s

(Continued on page seven)

extent the wonderrul faculties that
i' e Indiana Harlor Belt R. R. offered
. . . . .v. Y 1, .1 .1 - : :rrie was "' utiw-11"1--

l!cy are larpe snippers ana tne ract
"iat Hammond has the great L. C. L.
'. aiing platforms sr. easily readied at

i

tilbfion was a dc!rmln!ng factor. i

Mr. J- - S Keller is prcsient of the'
In closing the dil Major'

.r TV. Keller represented the purchasers, j

.T;ie x .'tTn i ti-- i rsriiLcu lus i

ine tme peirg convyea ry
Atelter E. Mcyn. Newton Wyeth
rnded to the leg"! details tor the --

rtiafrs, and Bomhfrger A Peters for
filer.

The cc.ntract for the r.ew home
has been let to Stephens & Grossman of
Chicago.

WANTS HER '

CASH, NOT
;

HUSBAND

!

."AH Is not gold that glitters.' accord-
ing to Mrs. Adela Marlines, a Gary
v oman, who today is not only shy her
husband but a fura of $"2, 000 in cold
. ash. ?ha has pleaded Judge Laube to
aid her, not that she cares so much

rxut finding her husband but she would j

Hki to recover her $2,C0h
It all happened this way. Before ccm-t-i- y

to Gary, Adela was a resident of
inh Chicago. She was happily mar-T'-- d.

Then her husband died fololwir.g
j.c illness, and she collected $2,000

She worked and saved t her children
and put tha $2.0Co awt for a rainy j

dsy. Many limes they were in want!
,ind she was tempted to take some of;
tha insurance money, but future years!
Mired her In the face and she decided j

! would be bst not to touch the money, j

Then anothor rc.an came into h?r life.
He weed her most ardently. She ought

Vo.-- o some one t3 care for her and
hr children end he was her soul mate.
A, a result they were married and they;
ramo to Gary to live. Marlines got her
to buy a pool room with ber savings
at 040 Adams st. Business was good
and sho dreamed cf riches. The other'
j.,. v, .eld ft for S3.(100 unknown to his!
..,ie. Martinis and tho $3.o00 has dis--

appeared.

Eetter call u? The Trmcs and
i have it seat to your house every
J night. The a you'll be sure ?t will

WILL MEET

HAMMOND j

On Thursday evening fim Fast Gtonds
Association of Like county will hoi! i

'

tiieir regular monthly meeting nt
Hammond at tha I. O. O. F. hall on
S ate jrt-e- et.

Tha meeting will he open t . a.! neu. ;

ber of the subordinate lodges and m- - !

-- ampnifr.t? of the countv a vvil as
sojourrln.T t:i mbers of the ; m , i. i"

:n i i in : or ;. degree ' '". ie "nfe:
red upon a class "f .audita tcs and
u ill be ,n I'i.artce ,r , 'j,a. Lushina;:.
degree iiu-.s'.--; of '."ai'in'r -- d e. !

He wl'n b assisted by I'ast Gi and',
of the As

The Past Grand Assce-.atio- of vhlc",
Yens Andersr.i. rf Cubsmet Ic.-le-

was inaugurated last Jul;, i

i.y . H. R.-- t d of Ei st Ghi' iS ' 1'- -

trict deputy grand roaster I. O. O. V.

of Lake county.
It has for its object the promotion

of 01d Fellowship in the county and
has already achieved an onv'.-i- ! plac-i- n

fraternal circles and the membership
:s Increasing monthly.

President Andersen expects to havs'
enrolled all past s rands .vith'n t lie

county by January 1.

Geo! gc V.. Hershnian "' Crown f !:-- . r

will b th principle sp'akor at tiv
rreet'.nc- T:rir5'ltv r.iclit.

TWO INQUESTS
FOR CORONER i

In.-uest- s w ej ronduct'ed this morn- -

Inx by Corm'T A. Graham Into the
deaths of Tony Miflewies of Fast CM- -

cago and Lawrence Curtain of Whiting
Misiewicr was killed November 1 while
working at the Metal & Thermit plant
In East Chicago, the evidence showing
It. to have baen accidental. Curtain
was electrocuted whlla working on a

crane at the Standard Oil plant Sunday
evening.


